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ITK.tlM or IJfTEItKMT.THE WHITE RIBBON.
... . - Conducted by the Ladies of the W, C. T. U. I

He was reading a newspaper in a Mich-1--------—----- ---------------- - ' I
*gan av. car, and he suddenly looked up I s-jfo/p-Æ *.«*. |
get on to things hain’t it Î”

•‘I hare often thought so.” , . . . . . ____________________ _____
‘They must have fellets out buntin’ up | Vice-Preeident H JBorden. | Too many young men empty their Band-

Recording Secretary—Mrs McLean.
Cor. Secretary—Miss Minnie Fitch.

Mrs J. W. Caldwell.

ST. JACOBS OIL
CUBES

Tmailny, .Inn. jfti,The Man Who Kept Mum.
Garfield Tea cures aick-headaclie.

The judge chargea the jury—The law- 
yer charges his client.

GOING WEST.
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•Tii-weekly between AünanoiuVrj 
Kintvllle. Tuenday, Thursday Ullti s “U(1 
day. Daily l»eiween Kentvilleand lùüh

Miuard’a Liniment is used by Phy*i-Vice-President for Methodist church
—Mrs J. B. Hemmeon. cians. jjrTfffc Sciatica,

Sprains, 
la Bruises,
I ÏÏaÊS&Ë Burns,

Frost-Bites,
Backache.

IT IS ABSOLUTELY THE BEST.
TM« CHARLES A.VOGELER COMPANY, Sajtlmere, MS. 

Canadian Depot; TOROHTO, OUT.

5 0 Halifax— l*ro
14 Windsor June 
4C Wthdflor 
53 Want sport 
58 Avonport 

Grand I*ro 
WolfvilJo 
Port William* 
Kontvlllo 
W"atom lie 
Berwick 
Ayluafurd 
Middleton 
Bridgetown 
Aima|ioliK Ar’v

news all the time.” 
“Yes.”

boxes on the first grade.

Minnrd’s Liniment, the lumberman’s 
Fiiend.

People who have empty heads gener
ally have tongues that rattle.

K|i«p Minard’s Liniment in the House. 
Ask for Minard’s and take no other.

The only way you can bring a child 
up is the way you are going your
self.

HE 01“Mighty sharp fellers, too.”

“Yes.”
“Nabur o’ mine got mad at his wife .

made right up, but it all came out in prfcge Department—Mr» B. O. Davison, 
the paper as large as life.” | Singing—Mrs Lewis Sleep.

“Did, eh !”
“Every bit of if, and a little more.

Can’t see how on earth they got it, but 
there it was. I fooled ’em, though.
That’s one time they got left.”

“How wa* that ?”

Auditor—Mrs A- E. Coldwell. til
Of,SDPEBIVTBVDEHTB. TWO Till VS A \Y ESJi !

Thu Shortest and Mo*t Direct Route 
Between Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
THE QUICKEST TIME.

IB to 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston !

The Fast & Popular Steel Steamers,

“•YA-iR^OUTIH”

— AND —

“BQBTQ3ST.”

On and after Wednesday, October 2Lt, 
one ol thebe divan.via (until further 
notice) will lea vu Yarmouth foi Boston 
every Wednesday and Saturday evening*, 
after the snivel of the W. C. Railway

40j«2571
60
83
88

102 2 55!llti
alao...Next meeting in Temperance Hall, 

Thursday, April 7th, at 3.30 r. m.
4 45!

...The attendance at our last meeting 
was larger than fur some weeks. This 
looks hopeful, and shows that

“Somebody robbed my bouse the other I ^en t^e gp interest in the wuik. 8ev- 
day. We kinder think we know who it erai new name» were added to our roll, I There is one thing beside the pen which 
was. I went up to the police and they which is also encouraging. An interest- is mightier than the sword, and that is the 

told me to keep rauin end not utter s ia^ paper was read by Mrs W. C. Archi- corkscrew, 
whisper. They are working on tbe| This was carefully prepared ami

able effort. The writer mapped

For lame back, side or chest, use Shil
oh’s porous plaster. Price 26 cents. Sold 
by ueo. V. Rand.

1
our mem-
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SHILOH’S COUGH end Consumption 
PHUH cure is sold by us on a guarantee. It 

“How much were you robbed of. I out tbe work that might be d -ne by our I cures, consumbtion. Sold by Geo. V 
“About $200 all toll ; but I'm going | or(ler ln Wolfville, and gave us a number | Rand druggist.

of grand ideas that might be acted upon

case.”

Ii
Watvrvllle 
Kvntvillu 
Port WillmniH 
Wolfville
Urn ml Pro 
Avonport 
lluntbport 
Windsor 
WIikIkoi June 
Hu 11 tux arrive

Train.
Returning leave I.vwU Wharf, Bouton, 

every Tuesday and Friday at 12 noon, 
making close connections at Yarmouth 
with the W. ('. and W. & A. Railway* to 
all points in Eastern Nova Scotia, 
jy lingular mail carried on bteainer.

JO
to keep mum, you know.”

“I see. Isn’t your nsme Henry Dav- wit*h profit.
5!»

The only man who makes much cap
ital out of what he don't know is the ex-

fit
GO

4Î” fill...At the latt meeting of the W. C. T. pert witness.

î U. it wan decided to engage Mrs Mary . , 7. „
I v. i . « h i Let your eye rest here a minute - K.

Hth it?" n. Hunt, who ha, been died the mo., D ^ s KU,r,„twj cura j„,ljKe.lion 
What I eloquent woman in America, to deliver a I end dyapeprir in any form, mild, severe, 

lecture in Wolfulle in a few week’s time or long standing chronic. Sold by G. H. 
—due notice of which will be given. The | Wallace.

in the paper to-morrow ” I Journal of Education bays of her. I b* i Qne reason why men see things so dif-
The old man look e/1 after him ui he greatest statesmen of our country tn state I ferenl|y j* becauje no two can stand in

went out and he held hi» mouth open and national leginlatures have enact*;/ in-1 t),e p|aco to look,
for fully a moment. Then he closed it to law» the proposed statute* that she

with a sudden .napandmid: î"ta*li*uBl0XY0ENI2ED EMULSION of PURF-
“Well, I .wan ! hut 1 ortcr I* taken p»t-l tnbuteilo her learning by iul,m tt i.f, coi)LIVEBOIL. If you hive Difficulty 

their book* on her to].ic to her revi.lui, ,lf nreathfnit-U*e It. F,.r «ale hy all 
and gladly accepting her n mendations druggists. 35 cents per bottle
and eager I v seeking for them her endorse- 7* -------- :-------------
meut. And withal, thin unique woman The only way to win an arRUraent
- ‘"-ro-tthly a My, refine............. «w |  ̂~U W when you

“Davis Î” Ob, no ; my name’s John 

White.”
“Yes, yes. And you live on 
“No, sir, I live on National av. 

are you wrilin’ down there ?”
“Some notes about the robbery. Look

72
7 7
84

no
SOMETHING NEW ! 130

•Daily btt .vooii Halifax imu Ktntvil|c 
Tri-weekly between Kn.tvilleaml Aim. 
polib Monday, WvdiUHilay and FridayBensdorp’s Royal Dutch

COCOA AND CHOCOLATE.

Try Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.

Highest price fur Kggs.

C. H. WALLACE.
Wollvilk, Augu.t 15th, 1890.

Superior Young Stock!
FOR SALE.

One grade Jersey Cow, in calf, four 
years old, dam and grand dnui both 
famous butter makers with record of 
141b iu 7 days, without grain. One 
two-years old Heifer from sauio dam, 
sire out of J. I. Brown's noted cow, 
“Ayrshire Queen," record of 15lb in 7 
days. Also one two-years-old filly and 
one yearling colt, f\ill brother and sister, 
out of Island Boy mare, sire General 
Geadon. Filly broken to drive and 
work. Both sauio color, bright bay ; 
will make splendid farm team.

Inquire of
A. H. Johnson.

Wulfville, Dio. 27th, 1891. tf

Publl

WOl
N. B. Trains are ; uu on Eastern sin 

bird Time. One hour added will 
Halifax time. 'Pwina run daily,Hub 
excepted.

I'mlna of the Co-n wall in Vullty luil- 
w»y leave Kentville at lois n. m Blld' 
3 55 p. in , fer Vanning ai>«|*Kin 

'I'raiiiH of Uio Nova 
Bal I way-
fur Bridgewater and Lunenburg 

Train* of the Wcutviu Counties | 
leave Annapolis daily ut loop, 
on Tuesday, Thiimlay and Salunbi 
am ; leave YarmoulhdailyatSOOa.mari 
on Monday, WedncHilay and Friday at 104

$i.Dr T. A. Slocum's

CLUBSout and fed on graaa.”

How The Apostles Died.

St Matthew is supposed to have suffer, 
ed martyrdom or to have been slain wiih
a .word in Arabia F«li«. Ht M„k wa. >-a»ly in her manner, and a though eu in- 
dragged through the .tree!*of Alexandria rnar.amg in presence, ha- a face m which 
in Egypt until be expired; Ht Luke wa* I the home virtue, art enshrined, 

banged upon an olive tree in Greece. St 
John was put into a cauldron of boiling
oil iliRnme, but ccaped dealh. Heal-1 “Fob Gon, awd Hone, and Native 
terward died a natural death in Ephe.ua Lean.” These are the word, chose,i by The conceited man is the only man 
In Asia. StJ.ma.tbeQr.atwa, behead- theWom«.-.Chmti.nTem,,ei.„.«Union f » him '
»1 at Jernaalen. 8t June, the Leu we, of the United State, and Canada, », a I *“ Uck h'-«.

thrown from a pinnacle or wing of the fitting motto and incentive to w»rk. I Question ? Would not the political out- 
ternvle and then beaUn to death with » “FobGod.”-Yes, surely all work which look be brighter for Irolh Liberals and
fuller’»club, fit Philip was hang.d up i. meant to u=er.mpli,h goodmiutbedone if^yagep^ «nhnj^Mn

against a pill %r at Hieropolis, a city of for God. This is the broadest, and purest |#ftckage ma||,,d to any aii,ireM> k. P... 
Phrygia. St Bartholomew was flayed motive which we, as Christian women m. Company, New Glasgow, Nova Scotia, 

barl/arouf* I and workers for Temperance, can feel 
Has not God

«*1*011.
Hvoila Central

leave Middleton at 2 05
Local 

for over: 
rangemti 

Bate*

s(Bce, an 
aaust be 
party pr
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y at 7 30f you do not knew how good a remedy 
Garfield Ten really is for contination 
and sick headache, send postalessrd to D* 
Denamore & Co., 317 Church Street^ 
Toronto, lor a free trial paeckag.

I
n.o

Our Motto. of tin: Yuriuoulli Sivaiiikbip 
Line leavu Yarmouth every Weduoidsy 
and Saturday p. m., for Boston.

Ftearocr ‘-(,'ity of Monticellv" leaves8t 
John fut Diglo and Annapolis every Mob. 
day, Wednesday and Katuidiiy, and es 
turns fiom Annupolt* to St on name

1 n tu rnat Iona I steamer hmvee St John for 
Boston every Monday, and Thursday,

Trains of the Canadian i'uuitlv lui I way 
leave Ft. John at 10 00 a. m., daily, Sun
day excepted, and 8 ::o p. in. daily, for 
Bangor, Poitland and Boston.

'Through Tickets hy the variousrouln 
on sale at all Htations.

StenmeiH •tantly I
and will 
•a all w

New») 
of the v< 
of the J

must iu1 
cation, .
over a i

.a
I:
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The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ !
N. s.

alive by the command of a

Caronadcl in the East InAlea. Ht Juile them in doing work «Inch ahull bring | --------------------- ------------
wai ahot tn death with imnr,. ht Himen honur and glory tu Him who is the great | puuirv the IIlood and ward of La- 

p.nia Ht Mat- giver of all good. If we lake aa our die1 Gtiope, Cold, and Rheumatiam by uaing 
Zealot wa. cruttherl m I erata m «a » thr/uirUt i>. all active work „„] rirNouinna Dock Blood PDBmEB, the
tilia* tu find .tuned and then beheaded, and last thought It ah active won., a, fl grclleet Uood C|MU1M known t0 tho
05 neiueoue ew*«c<l uj death bj tbr «» preyor Vsjt God, or For Christ» me<ij(.a| wor|j For sale at G. V. Rand’s, 
Jew, at Balanla. Ht Paul waa beheaded sake,” then nn effort shall he in vain in Wolfville, and hy all dealer» in the Pi ov
al Rome hy the tyrant Nero. St Peter, the Lord. Not unto its, O Lord, t,ot|ence.

o, Bimon Peter, aeeording to the tradition | unto u, ; hut unto Thy name he glory, . ^ ~ ,
“Fob Home The second mctive. ....... , ,

The bom. is God’, inatltuiinn, piano.....  ‘M' etep," whe'n"

by Him, born of His love for the children they see it ju the papers.
What is lacking is truth and confi-1 fJy ,l|Rîlf an4 intended ns a blessing to

deuce. If there were abaololc truth on n|iin<] al„j a ce„lrc 0f enjoyment and I K 1,I*rPeri Ottawa,Ont, write»
the one hand and confidence |-ri)|i| connection with I he home I |.i||k Tre"7“wondeul” onf^anS°r«r

on the other, it wouldn t be nec«*-»ry woman shares a God given responsibility, constructor of the system. Since begin- 
for the maker» of Dr Hakes’ Catarrl* although, in many cisee, her influ- ii»g their use 1 bavegainedon an average, 
Remedy to back up a plain statement of fcf|WJ exU,n(j8 far beyond her own four a °,f ,,eeli 6 wetk; l bave recoin-

T'r “lt *■"*’ rctliiï^^t t“r,r:1,.'i7ni,,ri^:
“If we can t cure you (make it pemnal, (amj]y that woman site enthroned and mine they have ever used that has done 
please,) of catarrh in the head, in any I her inighle»t influence for God all that is
form or stage, we’ll pay you $500 for a||d fur eternity. Despise |to work for | «lealei-ü. 

your trouble in making the trial. ’ “An jj0(j ju tj,e borne. “Keep the home near 
arlvertising fake,” you say. Funny, isn’t j{eaven. Let it face toward tire Father’s 
it, bow some people prefer sickness lo| u„U8e.o 

bestth when the remedy Is positive and

It would be easier for the preacher

Yarmouth,
BEST IN T"EIB IVCA-RTCHiT I

w. it. Campbell,
Genual Manager and .Nmulary, 

K. HUTHEULA NI>, livhideut Mairngvi.
V

atari;
ectud
he ha 
for lh

Superior Quality. Popular Prleos. Terms to Suit the Purchaser.

AGENT. ii RULER HUGO.” EARNSCUFFE 6ARDEKSIII. O. RAVINOX,I 3. IWiH.VVU.LK, N. H.

There being more ami larger orders 
received for Plum Orchards for Spring 
planting than vxpietud at lliis date, I 
am supplementing my own stock with 
trees of the same cla-H ami age from 
Mr Sharp'* Nur*i ly, Woodblock, N. B. 
In view of the canning intvrcrte it is 
imperative to import a few vuriticaof 
White Plum*. 1 have gathered tome 
valuable information a* to kind*. Uor- 
rotipoudence from all who arc lliinkiug 
of planting onu Immlrvil and upward ii 
requested.

WHOLEBALU ONLY-

w. u. a item 1141*1).

WOLFVILLE, 2ST. B. This favorite stallion will make the 
of 1891 at the stable of Iris

tlnueil 
the pfl 
pay mll^-Call or write for particulars.t season

owner, at Greenwich. IIin weight in 
about 1B00 pounds, and lie has colts 
that at three years old have been re
fused $200 for. Thin will be. a grand 
opportunity for farmer* to gi t thorough
ly reliable stock that will command big 
prices.

4in Hü la ^Cy lw|tT
Actually 11 nod fid toon 
rich tho Blood, curing «v*-—îr'Ld&Ls°w.T* -the be»1 ^

laity Iti-oon, or from
Vitiatkd Humubs In ■ ■■

SÎ.A’K'Erot™ #TUV ■down by overwork,
mentkl worry, dlseaso, ,
•soesses and lndlsore- ' « |M.
lions. They have a *
^pemvni Aotioh on §.
SES™ St •™kwoW-tl »
and correcting all ■■ ■

“* llflfc»
Mill V/lio fihfl* his mental lao- Iwl ll ■ H
PIPII U ’ falling, or ■ ■ HI ■ ^1^ II

"ïïi Sl'ÏÏeSM ^Ul I^P W

the
It v of the early church, was crucified at Rome 

about the name time as Paul.

3. I

m from
loavli
•vide

TERMS MODERATEt
F. W. Griffin.

Greuiwich, April 6th, 1891. tfIitr.il
Oi

Vi

DENTISTRY I DENTISTRY IMÏ1 Kj
KiAclaimed tor it. Sold by all Win. A. Payzont,

DENTIST,
prepared to extract teeth ab 

solutely w H out pain. Come and try 
his new rnuhod.

K<| %

J. B. DAVISON, J. 1’..
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE,

. CONVEYANCES
INSURANCE AGENT, ETC,

ii ;Jn a New Hampshire graveyard there 
i< a large marble shaft on which the fol
lowing words are inscribed : “Sacred to 

“Fok Native Land.”—Upon first I the memory of three twins.”
the guarantee abtoluU. Wise men don’t 1 thought, this last motive in our work --------------------------------------

back of ‘fake».” And “fak-

Is nowE i
f IltHKOVLABI

eilM-IlKSHM O

E —ALSO—
All kinds of dental work done by tho 

latest improved methods.
Office at residence, opposite Acadia 

Hotel, Station Street.
Wolfville, January 22d, 1890,

fitmay tetra nanow in its range and limit* 
e<l iu its desires for gor.d. But there is a

in which nothing short of the- VV. rid Wh«n wu rink, we gave her Oaeteria. 
iUelf is our Native Land. Are you a ^ hen rim was • Uhtw, she «rM for OMtorla. 
native of Nova Scotia? then you are a| When she becamo Miss, she dung to Oaalorte. 

Canadian, then your bornais North Amer
ica ; and North America i» one of .the 
great continents of the World, and be
tween our Continent and others exaist

put money 
ing” doesn’t pay. phye

•ntail sloknaM wticu m>,lfictcd, MORE 1NCAKETHAN OTHER MAKESMag’cal little granule»—tl,use liny, 
sugar-coated Pellets of Dr Pierce—«rarce- 
|y large, than mustard acté-, yet |,nwer- 
,„1 to core—active yet mild in «iter
ation The beet Liver Pill ever invent
ed. Cure sick headache, nmincie, con" 
tligietion. One a do«e.

A Fishy Chicken Story.

r<WOLFVII.I.K, N SrsjpLBSHEH
‘youmq women sirs
m&kdtnom regular,

For sale by all driiyglats, or will be sent a 
receipt of price (fiOe, per bos), by addressing 

TUB DU, WILLIAMS’ MBit, VO.

a
H'rVtiuo she hud Children, she gave them Caatorfft

Ti

35 CENTS USE IT FOR Ht
wll

a a-rung relation,Id,, ; ,o that in a broad I 11,u“ *'our i,,,tor Permlt hln'“1( *” 
aenae tho World is you. Native land, and ™k»Mea in the pulpit)" said on,-

, , work done in Nova Beotia, is done for l'"1*' *nothcr; »“ *>«*“-
When aman begins to tell a story ali-.ut . , , swer, in an apologetic tone ; “but theyfi,U,e. at oncfl ^led a. a-well, a. a *orld- W':'k VÜ"'* "" ^ g"°d

n*n ne » ui ui v ,... I L, in b souse, done for Nova Scotia.-----------------------------
story teller. ns is no a * *6 \ry’J Should it he your duly or privilege to
a chicken nU/ry t ie comes a le cro86 ti,e #tas and dwell on other soil,
from c”lorado' * *JC e!‘ would the fact that you were not horn in C. C. Riohabdh A Oo.
troub1^ exceed g Ï > \ ^ lliat land check any good word or work fJenU,-\iy daugnter was apparently
of I.U brood to et r I V. ’ , fi.r religion or fur Temperance? ^m- at the point of death with that terrible 
he set to work to solve the problem oi UQ | We ere the World'e olt- disease diphtheria. All iemedi#w failed,prevention. After elaborate expert- [ Jd our |ufluence mu#t „ot ,, I but MIN ABD’S LINIMENT cured her ; 
mpnt* he succeeded in eroesing • breed of I,n . , ., 4^p, » aP,^ ^ would earnestly recammend it to
inentH he succeea * Umlted, for Christ has said,-“The field all who may be in need of a good family
long legged brahntas wUb short egg^ w medicine,
bantams In such » way that the chickens 
had one long leg and one short one.
When they attempted to scratch they lost 
their UUum And fell over, which, alter 
a few trials, was sufficient to show that 
scratching was impossible, and they gave 

it up.

Difficulty of Breathing 
Tlghnaia of the Cheat 
Wasting Away of Flesh 
Throat Troubles 
Consumption 
Bronchitis, Weak Lungs 
Asthma, Coughs 
Catarrh, Colds

SEAMAN -A- D
*t I
Pi

BOTTLEAll men can’t be 
Apolloiof itrength 
and lorm, but all 
may Have robust 
health and strong 
nerves and clear 
minds. Our treat
ment makes such 
men. The methods

DR T. A.
SLOCUM’S

JOHM D. BoUTILIKB.“Fob God, and Home, and Native 
Land,”— this is the motto of our W. C. 
T. U. Let us stuiy it well, think of its 
different motives for work, and then go 
forward trying to use our ability in 
loving effort for God, and Home, and 
Native Land.

Wolfville, N. ».

French Village.

are our own exclusively, and where 
anything is left to bwl4 upon, the

VIGOR OP IB* S-Sa®
restored. Weakness, Nervousness, 
Debility, and all the train oi evils 
from early error,) or later excesses, 
the result of over-work, sickness, 
worry, etc., forever oared. Full 
strength development, and tone giv
en to every organ and portion of the 
body. Simple, natural methods. Im
mediate improvement seen. Failure

One of the most serious feults in a 
hire,) utan is that of abusing horeet and 
yet one which many of them are guilty 
of. Any man who cannot use a team 
without abusing it should be promptly 
discharged.

. , , . 1 A Chicago couple taught their baby a I Arnica 10 UoTunna...Aroma disturbed
Beecher had avowed bta faite tu tne aa-1 months old to smoke. The reeult al "W'1 »»“ t»roken»( yo„r rest by a etek

ïtSwu idio‘*on the p,ri °f ihtb*i-r,d a
sad at the next p y P J I projected pro»ecution on the inhuman i.oftieof "MreWlnslow'e soothing Syrup,"
ibter bad taxée, up parents by the Illinois Humane Society. Dor Oljliaren Toothing. Its value le Inoaieu-
purpose, and at the next bad done “*e U,uvidi0n and pm.iabmentehould follow |ab,e• I‘ wMt relieve the poor m«e .u».™,. 
same end at the fourth bed been, if pos- ., . Immediately. l»opend upon It, mothers,

. ln4 0I„,remise t „„ l,,rd uf'°* lhe pre«t=utlon. The ease u llier„ „ ml„eke about li. it cura.Dy.
atble, more tcdiou. an* om-reanve man ouc ,n wMcb mlIcy hlin0 piace.-IVeo. emery and ularrhma, remîmes the atom- 
ever before, Mr Beecher rose, with solemn 1Vw wi)| fee| like extendino any mercy “h and Bowel., onrea wind Colic, softens 
elr. M she took her seat, and observed, , the tiume, reduces Inflammation, aud gives^argumentative tone : “NevertheletJ1" U.at heartlew father ; but how about t(mti anrt onergy to tbe wbole eyaN,m, „Mre 
in argumeiiv» , , the multitude of parents who are destroy- Winslow’s Soothing Syrup” for Children
breather» and sis er*«, ing the nervous system and weakening the Teething, is pleasant to the taste, and Is the
.pmkluginpryermcmmg.^ Lorll nature of their chiidren hefor.

BHIUOH’S V1TAL1ZER u what you they am brwn by poiaonlng lliair own states, and I. for sale by an druggist» 
need for Constipation, Loss of appetite, blood with nicotine and alcohol?—Jv, Y, throughout the world. Price twenty-five 
Diminew, and all svmptom of Dyipep* Witneu. cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for “Mb*
six. Price 10 and 75 cent» per bottle. ------- ---------------------- I wimIlow's Sootuibo SvBur ”
Hold by Ueo. V. Hand, druggist. 1 Garfield Tea restores the complexion; 1 other kind.

Oxygenized Emulsion ofA, E. F. PureA story of Beecher.
Taught the Babe to Smoke.A good atory of Henry Ward Beecher 

la told by Wbiulaw Held. “When Mr

GOD LIVER OIL
impossible. Ï,600 references. Book, 
explanations and proofs mailed 
(sealed) free. Address,
ERIE MEDICAL CO,,

BUFFALO, N.V.r TASTELESS
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

LABORATORY, TORONTO, ONT

8

Job Printing mand lake no
AT TflIS OmOB.
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